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Ride with Sigma Kappa
Our sisters worked hard throughout a successful
recruitment process thanks to our Vice President
of Membership, Lauren Ott. She made sure our
sisters recruited other wonderful sisters into the
Mystic Bond.
Bid Day was an absolute blast! Our theme was
"Ride with Sigma Kappa" so we all got decked
out in our best motorcycle gear. We started the
night at the GLV for pictures, music, and snacks,
and then made our way to K1 Speedway for a
night of go-kart racing.
We currently have a class of 85 new members,
and they are all so incredibly wonderful! We’ve
had our New Member Photoshoot, as well as a
Big Little Mixer. Big-Little Reveal will be after fall
break, so they are all getting excited to meet
their future bigs! They are also gearing up for
Initiation, which is on November 3rd. If you have
interest in attending to welcome new sisters into
our mystic bond, please reach out to me and
Liesl.
-From Morgan, Vice President of New Member
Education

Hello sisters!

From the VPAR

The fall has been moving quickly, but we are so
excited for the rest of the semester. The Theta
Omicron 30th Celebration will be on November 22nd
at The Watershed in Tempe from 6-9pm. A RSVP
will be required, and tickets are $30 to attend for
alumnae. Founder’s Day is on November 3rd and I
will also be sending out a RSVP if you are
interested in attending. Have a great rest of your
fall and we hope to see you soon!
LISK,
Liesl, Vice President of Alumnae Relations

Sigmas Love Service!
Theta Omicron chapter has fundraised nearly $4,000 and
counting for the Phoenix Walk to End Alzheimer’s in November. Our
goal this year to fundraise $15,000. If you’d like to join our team or
donate you can do so here: https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2019/AZDesertSouthwest?team_id=548666&pg=team&fr_id=12057&fbclid=Iw
AR1iiHoDbrpGytUhhpBt_otMAAsLtLcTFBqJN5wQJ7A5-WvIP5XNif-exyY
This semester for our UltraViolet Campaign we will be having
several percentage nights at the end of October, ending with “Sigma
Stacks” pancake night at the Sigma Kappa House. A donation link
setup soon as we get closer to this event.
At our Sisterhood Retreat we also were able to incorporate our
Inherit the Earth initiative. As a chapter we got to sit down to design
and decorate sustainable reusable bags and discuss different ways we
can all make a difference in our day to day lives.
Thank you to everyone who has been supporting us in our
service and philanthropic efforts throughout the year.
-From Simone, Vice President of Philanthropic Service

Upcoming Events
UltraViolet Campaign

October 22nd-26th

Phoenix Walk to End
Alzheimer’s

November 2nd 7am-1pm
Initiation

November 3rd 8am-1pm
Founder’s Day Celebration

November 3rd 1-4pm
*Follows Initiation*
Family Weekend

November 8th-10th
Homecoming Weekend

November 19th-23rd
Theta Omicron 30th
Celebration

November 22nd

Order of the Triangle

December 2nd

Fall Sisterhood Event
Recently our sisters got to escape the Tempe heat and travel up
north to Camp Sky-Y for an amazing sisterhood retreat. We had
tons of fun workshop throughout the day to strengthen our
sisterhood and ended the night with s'mores, a campfire,
movies, and games. We have more exciting sisterhood events
coming up this semester such as the pumpkin patch photo
shoot, Friendsgiving, and Secret Sigma (Santa) Holiday Party.
-From Alaina, Sisterhood Chair
Please Contact Us!
Email me: thetaovpar@gmail.com
Follow Us:
Instagram- @asusigmakappa
Facebook- Sigma Kappa at Arizona State University
Twitter- @ASUSigmaKappa
Website- asu.sigmakappa.org

